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A report by Fr&nk Christie, elec
tion committee ch&lnnan, highlight
ed this week's meetlng of the Com
munity Council board of directors. 
Council representatives voted to re
zone the Station so that its precincts 
conform with thooe establlshed by 
Kern County, and also to postpone 
the Council election, previously held 
each year in OCtober, to Nov. 2. the 
same day &S the state-wide general 
election. 

Arrangements have been made to 
place Community Council ballot 
boxes near county polling places in 
order to aecommodate voters. 

Tw'enty election workers will be 
needed to assist in handling COun
cil election work on Nov. 2, Mr. 
Christie reported. They w1ll be paid 
f1 an hour, and It is expected that 
tbeIr work of distributing ballots, 
maintaining a record book and 
watching the COuncil beJlot boxes 
will take approximately six hours. 

Persons interested in serving in 
this cap""lty should call Mr. Chris
tie at 71302. 

• 
In COIljaJIdIon with the election, 

nominations of candidates for 20 va.
cancies on the Community Council 
board of directors are now in order. 
according to Henry Newburgh, 
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TODA.Y SEPT. 17 
" BENGAL IIIGADE" (" Min.) 

RoCk Hudson. Atlene Dahl 
Shorts, " Star Studded lict." (9 Min.) 

News (10 Min.) 

SATURDAY SEPT. 1. 
" VICTORY AT SEA" (93 Min.) 

World War II Documentary film 
Shorts. "Mice follies" (7 Min.) 

MAnNEE 
"LAST IOUNDUI'" (71 Min.) 

Gene Autry 
Shorts. "Cat Napping" [1 Min.) 

"Bat Man" Na. 2 (16 Min.) 

SUN.-MON. SEPT. 19·20 
Poul Kelly, Walter flevok 

Shorts. " By 'NOfd of Mewse" (7 Min.) 
" Wild Boar Hunt" (10 MIn.) 

tuES.·WID. SEPT. 21·22 
"TH! lAID" (Il Min.) 

Van Heflin, Anne Bancroft 
Shorts. "Rhapsody In Rivets" [1 M/n.) 

News (10 Min.) 
"lsi. of Destiny" (10 Min.) 

ntUIS..fIII. SEPT. 23-U 
"THREE HOUIS TO KILL" (79 Min.) 

Dono Andrews. Donna RINd 
Shorts, "Gao Gao Golloth" (7 Min.) 

"arcus on Ice" (10 Min.) 
News (10 Min.) 

chairman of the nominating com
mittee. 

Two candidates will be elected 
from each China Lake precinct, as 
well as from the off-Station Council 
precinct which encompasses all 
China Lake employes liVing outside 
the Station boundaries. 

NOminating petitions are avail
able now at the Community Council 
office, situated at the corner of Par
sons and Halsey, and may be ob
tained from Mrs. George Mayberry, 
Council secretary, Monday through 
Friday between the hours of 3 :30 
and 5 :30 p.m. 

The deadline for filing the peti
tions' which must bear the candi
date's signature as well as th05e of 
five residents of his precinct, is Oct. 
I • . 

• 
Council directors at their meeting 

this week also heard a request from 
George A. Carson, music instructor 
at Burroughs High School, tor as
sistance in obtaining funds to be 
used tor the purchase ot new high 
school band unifonns . 

Approximately $3WO is needed to 
outfit a band of the size the school 
has been fielding for the past several 
years. 

Political 'forum 
Pla'nned Sept. 27 

An opportunity to see and hear 
from some of the candidates who 
will be vying for state and federal 
political posts in the coming No
vember general election will be given 
I ndian Wells Valley residents on 
Monday evening, sept. 27. 

A "Meet the Candidates" program 
will be held at the new Burroughs 
High School auditorium. on Sept. 2'1, 
and is sponsored by the Kern Desert 
Business and Professional Women's 
Club. 

One or both candidates for the 
following offices are expected to be 
present: Governor and lieutenant 
governor of the State of California; 
United States senator from Califor
nia, and the 14th Congresslonal Dis
,trict representative. 

After brief talks on their respect
lve platforms by each of the candi
dates, there Will be a question and 
answer period similar to the pro
gram held earlier this year at the 
China Lake Community center, with 
the speakers responding to questions 
which are brought up by members 
of the audience. 

At a ' reception to tollow, local 
voters also will have a chance to 
meet and discuss specific political 
problems with the various candi
dates. 

Members of the local Business and 
Professional Women's Club who are 
working on plans for the program 
are Nancy Glover, Phyllis Wair, of 
China Lake, and Eunice Fowler, of 
Ridgecrest. 

PRACTICING the opening number in the servicemen's show, "This Is the 
NOTS." are Charles E. Thompson, AMI, left, and David Shaw, ABI. two 
members or tbe trio that will be featured in the program curtain raiser. 
Piano accompaniment is provided by Mirth Hammerber(, while .John Go
mez, SKSN. another show participant looks on. The third member or the 
trio, Larry llatfield, FT3. was unable to be present for tbe picture. 

'This Is the NOTS' To Open Run 
Monday at Community Center 

The curtain will go up on the all
servicemen's show, "This Is the 
NOTS," Monday, at 8 p.m., in the 
Chi n a Lake Community Center. 
Written and directed by Bea Moore, 
the show is being sponsored by the 
Enlisted Men's Club and will be 
presented for five consecutive nights 
at the same time and place. 

Seventeen local Navy and Marine 
personnel are participating in the 
production, which gives glimpses in
to the life of a serviceman stationed 
in the desert. 

Written as a musical comedy, the 
score includes scenes showing activi
ties at the brig, COmmissary Store, 
mess hall, Station Infirmary, and of 
an inspection at the Marine Bar
"",ks. 

Film Society Series 

C?e..~s to Yf!:!~:~?ru~k-
English farce, wUl be presented next 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings 
at 7 :30 in the first of the fall series 
of programs to be given by the China 
Lage Film SOCiety. 

A total of e i g h t programs are 
planned for the coming series, and 
membership cards, priced at $2 per 
person, may be obtained at the Vie
weg School auditorium prior to the 
first programs next week. 

Arrangements to obtain member
ship cards also may be made by call
ing Ma.ry Evelyn Bryden at 72.262; 
Doris Stirton, at 77531; or Mary Lou 
Bothwell, at 72992. 

Other programs in the coming se
ries will offer such attractions as 
"Symphony Pastorale," "Gigi," ''The 
Silent Land," "Beaver Valley," and 
"Pennywhistle Blues." 

In all, there are 13 numbers sung 
by various members of the cast, in
cluding a love song, which uses the 
security sign at the Main Gate as a 
theme. John Gomez, SKSN, who 
was recently in the 11th Naval Dis
trict talent contest in San Diego, 
sings UNight Watch," the lament of 
a sailor who is standing a midnight 
watch, but whose thoughts are more 
concerned with his girl back home. 

Mrs. Moore Is a graduate of Whit
tier College, where she majored. in 
music. Two songs from "Whittier's 
Bloomin' Love," one of the shows she 
wrote while at the college and which 
was later reproduced on television in 
1951, are included in ''This Is the 
NOTS." Mrs. Moore aJso was a mu
sic teacher in the China Lake ele
mentary school system during the 
1951-52 and the 1953-54 school terms. 

Musical accompaniment for the 
show is provided by Mirth Hammer
berg, who is a graduate of the Chi
cago Conservatory of Music. Mrs. 
Hammerberg has had considerable 
experience providing piano accom
paniment, including playing for ' 'The 
Gondoliers," a Pasadena Playhouse 
production. 

Tickets to the show, priced at 50 
cents per person, are available at 
the Commissary Store, in the sta
tion theater lobby, or from any 
member of the cast. 

Other members of the cast are 
Pfc's Frank Brown and James Ken
nedy, LTJG Donna E. Haney, Homer 
Dremann, PHI, Bill Tummel, YNI, 
Raymond Spornauer, SK3, David and 
Paul Hoffman and Emmett Os'Dorn, 
seamen, Bob LeFeuvre, HN, Earl 
Browning and W. H. Garst, SKBN, 
Eugene Williams, SA. David Shaw, 
ABl, Charles Thompson, AMI, and 
Larry Hatfield, FI'3. 
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Continued clear over 
the w"kend with vor· 
ioble winds increasi ng 
to 15 to 25 knots In 
the ofternoons. Maxi· 
mum temperature 92. 
Minimum temperature 
53. 
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Small Child Found 
After 6 Hr. Search 
By Local Residents 

Anthony M. Kinney, 2%, was the 
object of an intensive search Sun· 
day evening when he was reported 
missing by his parents, DCt and 
Mrs. Leland Kinney, who live on 
Highway Six approximately one mile 
south of the junction of State Route 
212. 

Clad only 1n training po.nts, the 
child wandered away from his home. 
When the parents were una.ble to 
locate him, they contacted Deputy 
Sheriff J . B. McKernan, about 7:45 
p.m., and he reported the ma.tter to 
the Station security polioe. 

Accompanied by some 25 residents 
from China Lake and Ridgecrest , 
McKernan began a search and when 
he was unable to locate the young
ster. he again contacted the Station 
for reenforcements. 

Plve security patrolmen and a de
tachment of 20 Marines were dis
pa.tched to assist in the search. C8.li
fornia Highway Patrolman Robert 
Garrison, assisted by Sgt. Fred Cash, 
who was in charge of the Marines, 
organized the second search party. 

The child's trail was finally located 
and he was found approximately 1 * 
miles southwest of his home about 
2 :20 a.m., Monday . 

He was taken to the s tation I n 
firmary where he was examined by 
LT Howard Raubitschek and re
leased. 

Sig na I Strength 
To Be Doubled 
On Channels 2, 4, 5 

Local television viewers will see a 
much stronger, steadier picture in 
the near future, as a result at an 
appropriation made by the recrea
tion council, according to George 
Sutherlen, who is in charge of the 
Laurel Mountain repeater station. 

The council, in a meeting held last 
week, authorized the purchase of ad
ditional equipment which will cost 
in the neighborhood of $4800. Auto
matic gain control amplifiers, chan
nel reamplifiers and new driver and 
final amplifiers are now on order 
and should be received in about siX 
weeks. Installation of1.he equipment 
will eliminate "rolling" and will dou
ble the signal strength now being 
received in Indian Wells Valley. 

According to Mr. Sutherlen, the 
new equipment, which will be in
stalled on channels 2, 4 and 5, will 
also broadcast color television with
out any modltication. 
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HCNsin; Area 
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Sept. 9 ........ 100 50 
Sept. 10 .... _ 96 64 
Sept. 11 .... _ 95 56 
Sept. 12 . __ 92 60 
Sept. 13 .... _ 9.. ..9 -ee 
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Iva Kltchell Andres Sel"ovla 

Concert Association Announces 
Re-opening of Season Ticket Sales 

The fall season ticket sales cam
paign for the 1954-55 concert series 
at China Lake opened today and will 
continue for four weeks, through 
Friday, Oct. I., o!!iclals of the NOTS 
Civic COncert Association announced. 

Some 36 salesmen, including mem
bers of the association board of di
rectors, will handle the sale of vouch
ers for the six concerts. 

Prices are $12, $10, $8 and $5-the 
latter for enlisted service personnel 
and students only. 

The 1954-55 concert series will 
open at the Station theater on Fri
day, Nov. 5, with a program by a 
widely known company of 42 singers 
and instrumentalists - the Robert 
Shaw Chorale and orchestra. 

Program No.2, on Wednesday, 
Dec. 8, will feature Andres Segovia, 
famous Spanish guitar virtuoso. 

The dates of other concerts and 
the artiSts that will appear are: 
Tuesday, J an. 4, 19.:;-WUlIam Olvis, 
young Hollywood-born tenor who has 
been a featured soloist on the Amer
ican Broadcasting COmpany network 
for two years; Monday, Jan. 31, 1955 
- SoloOlon, outstanding con C e r t 
pianist from Great Britain; Tues
day, March I, 1955-the Budapest 
S t r 1 n g Quartet, an instrumental 
group which has set the standard for 
chamber music px:esentations for 
more than 20 years; and on TUes
day, April 19, 1900 -Iva Kitchell, 
outstanding comedienne who com
bines ballet and pantomime. 

Members of the COncert Associa
tion committee who will handle the 
ticket sales are W. N. Stark, of the 
Propellants and Explosives Depart
ment; Mrs. Ruth Hurley. of the 
Technical information Department; 

R. W. Anderson, of the Personnel 
Department; Frank. Bothwell, of the 
C e n t r a 1 Evaluation Group; Mrs. 
Mary Highberg, 609 Saratoga, and 
Mrs. James Ca.rter, 703-B Nimitz. 

Other ticket salesmen are: 
Mrs. Sylvia Tillitt, George Carson, 

Mrs. Lena Waddock, Patricia Stev
ens and Carolyn Barker of the Chi
na Lake schools; LT D. E. COnroy, 
Mrs. R. F. Sellars, John Gomez, 
Merrill Penn, Mrs. Lucian Biber
man, Mrs. David Brink, Mrs. M. S. 
Clifton, A I e xis Dember, Charles 
D'Ooge, Mrs. Alice Floyd, L. C. Hed
rick, A. G. Hoyem. 

Dora Laughlin, Mrs. R. W. Mc
Clung, Mrs. Douglas Ordahl. Mrs. 
H. H. Patton, Mrs. H. R. Richardson, 
Gaye Ritter, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. 
Robinson, Mrs. Bernard Smith, Su
san Smith, George J . Todd, Mrs. 
D. S. Villars and Mrs. Howard Wil
cox. 

Captain Young 
Improving Rapidly 

Captain D. B. Young, USN, Sta
tion Commander, is reported to be 
improving on a steady and rapid 
basis. He has now been allowed, 
after more than a month in bed, to 
slt up and take short walks. He also 
enjoys the privilege of attending the 
hospital movies. Oxygen tent pro
cedures have been stopped. 

Although the doctors cannot com
mit themselves to release dates, it 
appears now that Captain Young 
may be released in a period varying 
between 30-GO days. The diagnosis 
insofar as is known now is still un
determined. 

Sept. 1 ...... _ 9.. 52 
Sept. 15 .... _ 91 61 

SEPTEMBER 17, 19M 

New Bus Schedule 
Awaits Opening 
Of Richmond Road 

A revised school bus schedule, 
which will go into effect as soon as 
the southward extension of Rich
mond Road is open for school bus 
usage, was announced this week by 
Dr. Earl Murray, superintendent of 
China Lake schools. 

Transportation to and from Bur
roughs High School will be provided 
for students living in both Ridge
crest and Desert Park (the Wherry 
project), by the large high school 
bus. Seventh and eighth graders liv
ing in Desert Park will be transport
ed to Burroughs School by the small 
high school bus, as will the Rrefab 
area seventh and eighth grade pu
pils. The latter will be picked up at 
the corner of Santee and Richmond. 

The same bus that makes this 
stop, also will stop at Richmond and 
Thompson for first graders attend
ing Richmond School who live in the 
area south of the Burroughs School 

(COntinued on Page Five) 

Emergency March 
Of Dimes Receipts 
Hit Total, of $1159 

Final results in the emergency 
March of Dimes drive were released 
this week by LT J . C. Hatch, Navy 
Exchange officer, who served as 
chairman for the campaign. 

The Supply and Fiscal Depart
ment led the list of Station depart
ment contributors with $198.90, for 
an average of 41 oents per employe, 
while the highest per capita came 
from the Technical Information De
partment, whose 72 employes donat
ed an average of 88 cents each. 

An assist also was given by the 
Supervisors Association, which held 
a March of Dimes benefit dance that 
netted a total of $229.50. 

Contributions totaling $1107.08 
were received from the following de
partments and organizations: 

Supply and Fiscal, $198.90; NAP, 
$107.31; Test, $luI.93; 'Rocket, $91.77; 
Technical Infonnation. $63.33 ; Pub
lic Works, $59.27; Aviation Ordnance, 
$03.14; Engineering $.2.66; Research, 
$49.31; Command Administration, 
$23.63; Personnel, $17.36; central 
Staff, $14; Com m u nit y Affa.irs 
$13.69; Medical and Dental, $11.30; 
Propellants and ExplOSives, $10.74; 
Supervisors Association, $229.50; Dis
abled American Veterans Auxiliary, 
$2; and Brenda Harney, $7.24. 

Other 'contributions brought the 
total to $l1S9.38. 
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School Trustees 
Hold IFirst Meeting 
Of Current Term 

The board of trustees of the China 
Lake Elementary S c h 0 0 I District 
held its first meeting of the 1954-55 
school year Tuesday evening in the 
Burroughs High School library. 

Included on the agenda was a re
port submitted by Dr. Earl Murray, 
superintendent of Chi n a Lake 
schools, which showed an average 
daily attendance of SOl, for the 25-
day summer school session. 

Enrollment figures for the current 
school year in the four elementary 
schools revealed the following totals: 
Richmond, 365 ; Groves, 516; Vieweg, 
425; and Burroughs, 376. The total 
enrollment at Burroughs High School 
is 606 students, according to the lat
est report. 

Dr. Murray also reported that the 
tables ordered for the Burroughs 
cafeteria would not arrive until OCt. 
1, but that as soon as they are in
stalled the cafeteria will be opened 
for the use of both high school and 
elementary students. 

Official Forms 
For Insurance 
Waivers Arrive 

Official waiver forms, for em
ployes wishing to reject the federal 
employes group life insurance cover
age now available to them. have 
been received at China Lake. 

The forms, very similar to the 
locaJ1y-prepa.red statements which 
were preViously issued here, may be 
obtained frem the Personnel Depart
ment and also from the timekeeping 
and payroll branch of the Supply 
and Fiscal Department. 

As of early this week, 185 waiver 
forms had been submitted by Sta
tion employes and are now in effect. 
It is not necessary for persons who 
submitted one of the local waiver 
forms to fill out an "official" form 
now, as the previously prepared 
statements will be sufficient. 

Health, Welfare 
Needs of Area 
To Be Discussed 

Mildred Wagel, from the New 
York City headquarters of United 
Community Defense Services, will be 
at China Lake next Thursday and 
Friday to discuss health, welfare 
and recreation needs of Indian Wells 
Valley with community leaders. 

UCDP was organized in 1951 to 
assist communities in meeting de
fense-created needs and to provide 
health, welfare and recreation serv
ices. 

TIlls is the second visit to this 
area by Miss Wagel, who was here 
previously in October 1952. Persons 
interested in talking to her about 
particular problems with which they 
are concerned may make an ap
pointment to see her by calling 
either 77863 or 76653. 

Housing'Application 
Deadline Nears 

Next Friday, sept. 24, is the dead
line to submit applications for the 
quarterly housing list being compiled 
for the last three months of the 
year. , 

Applications should be filed at the 
housing office it a person is a new 
employe and has never applied for 
housing before, or If an employe 
has received a promotion or has had 
a change in dependency status that 
would effect his housing application. 

Transfers to China. Lake from the 
Pasadena Annex have. been urged by 
housing officials to call the housing 
records section, 71493, to make sure 
that they have a correct application 
on file. 

Persons who wish to be considered 
for other housing for which they are 
eligible, even though they have been 
assigned family quarters, including 
trailers, also should file an applica
tion. 

Those carried correctly on the July 
housing list, who have not been 
assigned family housing or . tra.1lers, 
need make no further application 
at this time. 

109 Ex-Pasadenans 
Now Residents 
In Mojave Desert 

During the past month, 38 addi
tional Annex employes have been 
moved to China Lake, setting the 
total number of transfers at 109. 
The movement is in conjunction 
with the cllrrent reorganlzafion of 
S tation departments. 

The new Mojave desert reSidents 
are J acob N. Marker, Eugene C. 
Foust, Samuel C. Brandt, John T . 
Trzcinka, Leonard F . Blue, F ielding 
Davis, George H. Sutterley, Wallace 
C. Knoblauch, Milton H. Egley, 
J ames M. Egbert and J oseph Fabo, 
machinlsts; George A. P,ultt, tool
maker, leadingman; Arthur W. All
ten, Ernest E. Burris and Ned W. 
Boyles, toolmakers ; Raoul J . Landry, 
materials engineer. 

Percy H. B. Read. machinist, snap
per; Harry Kayzers, welder, leading
man; Art Gilbert. helper, general; 
Roy P. Evans, heat treater; Walter 
N. Carrick, William J. Kelly and 
LeSlie Shaffer ... production special
ists; William H. Higbie, fiscal ac
countant; Li1l1an Naser, fiscal ac
counting clerk; Roy D . Williams, 
chief quarterman; Robert T. Down
ing. ordnance inspector; Helen Rob
erson, clerk, general; Walter Delano, 
editorial clerk. 

Norman H. Kamps, illustrator; 
Clifford R. Briggs, machinist, lead
ingman; Hardy C. Harris, inspector, 
mechanical; Dorothy Grundmann, 
blueprint operator; Thelma E. 
Adams, library assistant; Gertrude 
E. Schalow, librarian; John J . Reid. 
helper, general; Reginald Gregory, 
industrial engineer, and D. Marshall 
Klein, supervisOry industrial engin
eer. 

500 Persons Attend 
Picnic at Altadena 

PASADENA-More than 500 An
nex employes had a fine time at the 
annual family picnic held under the 
trees of Farnsworth Park last sat
urday. 

In the afternoon, the China Lake 
softball team walloped the Foothill 
nine. Children from 4 to 14 enjoyed 
a foot race, a shoe race, and a penny 
scramble. The refreshment stand, 
manned by Doug Wilcox and his 
crew, was busy all day. 

After family suppers, an exhibition 
tennis match was staged, nnd adult 
games consisted of an egg race and 
a chair and umbrella race. 

In the amphitheater at the park, 
after-supper entertairunent included 
songs by Donn Parrish and the 
Pasadenaos barbershop quartet. Dr. 
J ack L. Alford read a hilarious 
treasurer's report, which had been 
adapted by Gloria Miklowitz from 
a piece originally written by Robert 
Benchley. Finally, three Walt Dis
ney films were shown, including the 
true-to-nature record of Beaver Val
ley. 

CONTAGION REPORT 
There were no contagtou$ diseases 

reported at the Infirmary this week. 

LCDR W. H. Lewis 
Reports for Duty 
As Captain's Aide 

LCDR w. H. Lewis, SC, USN, ar
rived this week to become adminis
trative aide to the Station Com
mander. His last service was aboard 
the uss F'iontier (AD25l. 

He succeeds L'T R. O. Thurston, 
SC, USN, who died la.te in June after 
an attack of polio. The position of 
aide has bee n temporarily filled 
since then by LT A. C. LeClert. 

A native- of Fallston, N. C., LCDR 
Lewis is a graduate of the University 
of North Carolina, with a BS degree 
in commerce. 

LCDR W. H. Lewis 

LCDR Lewis' career in the Navy 
began in the Naval Reserve while in 
college, and includes attendance at 
the Navy Supply Corps School, Har
vard University. 

His service record also includes 
duty as:" disbursing and stores offi
cer, USS Smith (DD378) ; supply and 
accounting officer, U. S. Naval am
munition Depot, New Orleans; staff 
member Advanced Base Sup ply 
Training Command, Norfolk, Va.; 
assistant to logistics and supply of
ficer, Advanced Basic section, COm
mander Service Force Pacific Fleet 
(staff); fiscal division officer, Naval 
Air Station. JacksOnville, Fla.; sup
ply and fiscal officer, Naval Air Sta
tion, Kwajalein, Marshall I slands; 
deputy director distribution division, 
Armed Services Petroleum Purchas
ing Agency, Washington. D.C.; and 
director fuel division, Bureau of 
Supplies and Accounts, Washington. 

CDR and Mrs. Lewis h a v e two 
children, Sharon Irene, 8, and Don
ald Wray, 3. 

Civil Service Inspector 
Now at China Lake 

Jennings Mather, a CivU Service 
inspector attached to the 12th re
gional Civil Service Commission of
fice in San Francisco, 15 now at 
China- Lake for a two-week inspec
tion of personnel administration. 

This is an annual event at all fed
eral itlstallations, and whue it is his 
first visit to China Lake for this pur
pose, he was at the Pasadena Annex 
for a week last J uly. 

SuperintenJentj .Notes 
By DR. EAlU. MURRAY, S"perintendent of Chin4IAk.e School, 

The current issue of the Rocketeer 
carries the school bus schedule, 
which will go Into operation Just as 
soon as . the southern extension of 
RichmOnd Rood is open for school 
bus usage. This will occur ajlout a 
week from the present time, and 
will be sooner than the road Will 
be open for general usage. 

When this schedule goes into op
eration, one will note that some of 
the aid is given in the morning to 
seventh and eighth graders from the 
Prefabs, and to the first graders who 
live south of the Burroughs School 
and who are assigned to the Rich
mond School. This aid can be ac
compllshed through the use of the 
second high school bus, which de
livers students from the Wherry 
housing area. 

This aid cannot be provided, how
ever, until the Richmond Road is 
open. 

The second elementary school bus 
trip in the morning will give aid to 
the Prefab kindergartners; to the 
fourth and fifth graders who go to 
the Vieweg School and live east of 
Lauritsen. and to the Vieweg second 
graders who live east of Halsey. This 
bus will also transport seventh and 
eighth graders, and high school 
students if there is room, from the 
new Normac area to Burroughs 
School. Again, this aid cannot be 

C"aplain~ Corner 
By CHAPLAIN J AMES 1. CARTER 

provided until the Richmond Road 
is op6n. 

The 1 :30 p.m. elementary school 
bus will give aid to Richmond school 
first and second graders who live 
south of the Burroughs School and 
to Vieweg second graders who live 
east of Hussey. Again, this aid can
not be provided until the Riclunond 
Road is open. 

Wherry housing area students also 
will be provided with more transpor
tation upon the completion of the 
road from the Wherry area to the 
Vieweg School. All first and second 
graders from Wherry housing are 
being transported now. After the 
road 15 open, the Wherry third grad
ers will be returned home at 2 :30 
p.m .• and the Wherry fourth, fifth 
and sixth graders will be returned on 
the second trip of the bus, which 
means that no transportation can be 
provided for them until about 4 p.m. 
This is an experiment and may be 
dropped unless students remain at 
school and use t he bus. 

No way has been found to trans
port the Wherry third, fourth, fifth 
and sixth graders to the Vieweg 
school in the mornings. 

Other inconveniences of zoning are 
unavoidable and are caused by the 
combination of the 10 cat ion of 
schools. students, and the number of 
classes possible at each school grade 
level. 

The bus schedule provides for the 
complete use of all available buses 
for the transportation of those who 
have the greatest need. 

ONLY ARMY CHAPLAIN 
For several years following the 

War of 1812, the Army's only chap
lain was stationed at West Point 
where he also served as professor of 
geography, history and ethics. 

(APPS) 
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Whatj 1>oing 
Today 

Rebekahs, 7:30 p.m., County ~dg. 

Saturday 
Cactus Squores, 8 ,30 p.m., Community unter. 

Sunday 
Adult Bible Clau, 9,30 a .m., Groves School. 

Monday 
NOTS Toastmasters, 5:45 p.m., Hideaway. 
Desert Sports Officials Auociatian, 6 p.m ., 

Training bldg. 
Junior Rifle Club, 6:30 p.m., YFW hall. 
NOTS Bodminton Club, 7 p.m., gym. 
Dust Devils Auto Club, 7:30 p .m., American 

Legion hall. 
DeMola y, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple. 
DAY, 7 :30 p.m., · Communlty Center. 
DeMola y Mothers Clu~ 7,30 p.m., Mosonic 

Temple. 
Borber Shop SingfN"s, 7,30 p.m., Community 

Center. 
Emblem Club, 8 ~.m ., Elks lodge. 
()g Cuman, B p.m., ()g Cuman b ldg ., Rowe 

St. Scl}pol. 
Wordpecken, 8 p.m., Rowe St. School office 

b ldg. 

Tuesday 
Rota ry Club, noon, Villa ge Cafe. 
Chi Rho Club, 7 p .m., Og Cuman hut. 
Rifle Club, 7:30 p.m., Hut 308, Old Contrac· 

tors area. 
Knights of Columbus, 7:30 p.m .. K. of C. ha ll. 
lions Club. 7:30 p.m., Villa ge Ca fe. 
American Legion Auxilia ry, 7:30 p .m., Legion 

ha ll. 
American Legion, 7:30 p.m., Legion hall. 
Machinist l oca l 442, 7,30 p.m ., Community 

Center. 

Troop 35, 6 :~~~~~~td~lr 
Troop 3, 6 :30 p.m., Scout hall. 
Troop 41 , 6 :30 p.m ., Hut 301 , Rowe St. School. 
Masons, 7 p.m., Ma sonic Temple . 
lAM Auxiliary, 7:30 p.m., County bldg . 
NOva I Reserve, 7,30 p.m., Rm . 2067, Michelron 

lob. 
Squorenots Club, 7:30 p.m., Community Cen-

ler. 
6517 Army Reserve, 8 p.m., Training bldg. 
George Washington Corver Club, 8 p.m., 

Communi ty Center. 

Thursday 
Red Cross, 12:30·4:30 p.m., Infirmary. 

Elks of Volley, 8 p.m., Pappa lardo's Supper 
Club. 

Athletic Club, 8 p.m., Tra ining bldg. 

Sandbla sters Molorcytle Ctub, 8 p.m., Sand· 
blasters hul . 

Junior Stomp Club, 4,30 p.m., 405-B Entwistle. 
Toostmistresses, 6 :30 p.m., Community Center . 
Job's Doughters , 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple 
VFW, 7,30 p.m., Memorial hall. 
Eogles Auxiliary, 8 p.m., County bldg. 

Candidates Sought 
For Water Ballet 
Group on Station 

Plans to fonn a water ballet group 
at China Lake, if enough persons 
are interested tn such an activity, 
have been announced. by the recre-
a.tion division. . 

The group. which is open to both 
men and women, will be directed by 
S tella Greig. 0. book designer in the 
Teclmical Information Department, 
who recently transferred to China 
Lake from the Pasadena Annex. 

Synchronized ballet as well as 
water ballet will be featured. Par
ticipants should be good swimmers 
in all of the basic strokeS-Side 
st roke, breast stroke, back stroke and 
crawl. 

Mrs. Greig helped organize and 
direct similar activities at the Pasa
dena YWCA and at the PBsadena 
Athletic Club before coming to 
China Lake. She would like to"" have 
between ] 2 and 20 persons in the 
local group. Arrangements will be 
made to reserve use of the Station 
swimming pool fOr a certain period. 
each week if enough interest is 
shown. 

Persons wishing to take part in 
such an activity should call Mrs. 
Greig at 71795 or 73631. 

President Eisenhower recently 
quoted a great Frenchman, de Toc
quev1lle. in one of his nation-wide 
addresses. The quotation should be 
widely known and remembered:- "I 
sought for the greatness and genius 
of America in her commodious har
bors and her ample rivers, and it 
was not there; in the fertile fields 
and boundless prairies, and it was 
not there; in her rich mines and her 
vast commerce, and it was not there. 
Not until I went into the churches 
of America and heard her pulpits 
flame with righteousness, did I 
understand the secret of her genius 
and power. America is great because 
America is good- and if America 
ever ceases to be good, America will 
cease to be great." 

;------------c-a-Il-.-h.---d~.,~~PK---;a-,-h-.,-P------------l 
Job 

Opportunities 
The Pe r son n e I Depaxtment is 

seeking persons to fill the following 
vacancies. Em p loy e s and their 
friends are encouraged to apply for 
the jobs if they have the required 
qualilications. 

This amplifies a quotation from 
the Old Testament Book of Pro
verbs: "Righteousness exalteth a na
tion." Individual and social morality 
make a strong society. Personal and 
community evils weaken the nation. 

Charles Dickens wrote that "every 
man. however obscure, however re
moved from the general recognition, 
15 one of a group of men impressible 
for good.; and it is in the nature 
of tJ:tings that he cannot really im
prove himself without 1n SOme de
gree improving other men." For 
righteous is first personal, then na
tional. And riglltousness exalteth a 
nation. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
(Chapel Annex) 

SUNDAY SOiOOL- 9:3O a .m., o.a.,.1 Annex. 
MORNING SERVICE-II a .m. Sunday. 
TESTIMONIAL MEETING-8 p.m. first a nd 

third Wednudays. 
READING ROOM-7·9 p.m., Monday, Tues

day, Thursday and Friday. 

EPISCOPAL 
(North End of Chapel Annex) 

Rev. F. E. Still_II 
Phone 711-83.511 

HOLY COMMUNION-7:30 a .m. 
SUNDAY SOIOOL-9:3O a .m. 
MORNING PRAYER-9,3O a .m., except for 

Holy Communion on the f lnt Sunday of eoch 
month. 

PROTESTANT 
(Station Chapel) 

Chaplain James L. Carter 
Phone 72247, 71369 0( 71.506 
Rev. Joh ... L. Reid Jr., PallO( 

NOTS Community Church 
Phones 72.5881 0( 72740 

MORNING WORSHIP- 9,4S ond 11 a .m., 
Sunday. 

SUNDAY SOiOOl-9,3O a .m., Groves EI. 
mentory Khoal. 

JUNIOR CHURCH-II a .m., Sunda y, Rowe 
Street Protestant Worship Center. 

CHURCH NURSERY-IO,30 a.m. - 12.15 p.m. 
Sundays at Station NUfsety (child core) fo.. 
convenience of parents otleociing Mrvices a t 
the Chapel. for children 2-6. 

JR. HIGH FELLOWSHIP-4:30 p.m., Sunday 
at Rowe Street Protesto ... t Worship Center. 

SR. HIGH FElLOWSH1P-8 p.m., Sunday a t 
Rowe Street Protestant Worship Center. 

KNOTS CLUB (Couples)--6:3O p.m., lst a nd 
3rd Sundays at Rowe Slteet Protestant Wor· 
ship Center. Nursery provided for chlldren. 

CHOIR PRACTICE - 7,30 p.m. Thursday, 
Chapel. 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
(Station Chapel) 

Rev. Fr. John F. C. Ryan 
Rev. Fr. Joseph E. Eber"ardt 

Rev. fT . franc is G. To.s.,. 
Phone 72247, 71.506 or 716.53 

HOlY MAS5-7 and 8:30 a.m. SundaYI 6:30 
a .m., Monday·FridOy, 8:30 a.m . Saturday. 

CONFESSIONS-8 to 8 ,25 a.m. and 7-8,30 
p.m. Saturday. Thursday before first Friday, 
4 to 4:25 p.m. 

NOVENA In honor of Our lady of Fati ma, 
every Saturday a t 8 ,30 a.m. 

China Lake 
Clerk-Stenographer. 08-4. Handle 

secretarial duties for the head of the 
staffing and utilization branch in 
the Personnel Department and 
maintain timekeeping records for the 
branch. Call 71536. 

Clerk-Typist, GS-4. serve as rat
ing clerk and placement assistant 
in the examining branch of the 
Personnel Department. Determine 
eligibility and appropriate author
ity on all appointments and/ or re
assignments. Call 71536. 

. Pasadena 
{)lerk-stenographer, GS-3, Under

water Ordnance Department; prop
erty and supply clerk, GS-3, supply 
and fiscal division; architect engi
neer, OS-9, public works diVision. 
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Station Praised 
For Training Aid 
To Air Groups 

Training assistance provided by 
the Station to Pacific Fleet air 
groups is credited by the Com
mander Air Force, P acific Fleet, with 
"increased air group weapons readi
ness" in a letter recently forwarded 
to BuOrd. 

The basic letter was from CDR 
F. H. Michaelis. USN, Commander 
Carrier Air Group Eleven. -The text 
follow~. 

"During the period 8 through 10 
July 1954, Carrier Air Group 
ELEVEN conducted coordinated at
tacks on "C" Range at the Naval 
Ordnance Test statioer, Inyokern. 
The trainlng provided by these ex
ercises was excellent in that the de
ception, timing, etc., was coupled 
with actual bomb drops which al
lowed an overall measure of the 
group's ability at the current stage 
of training. These attacks were con
ducted with an absolute minimum ot 
tactical restrictions, and a. ma.x1mum 
of realism. 

"Commander Carrier Carrier group 
ELEVEN wishes to express his ap
preciation for the excellent services 
provided by the Experimental Of
ficer of the statton during this per
Iod. It Is most gratifying to find that 
the policies of the Bureau of Ord
nance, and of Commanding Officer, 
NOTS, include extending the use of 
range facilities to fleet units with a 
min1mum of complexity in schedul
ing and planning. The facilities at 
NOTS are outstanding, and contin
ued availability of these facilities for 
'special' fleet tra.tning, ali a 'not to 
interfere' basis is strongly recom
mended." 

The endorsement which forwarded 
the letter to BuOrd was signed by 
RADM I . E. Hobbs, Chle! of Stal!, 
Commander Air Porce, Pacific Fleet. 
Admlral Hobbs stated, "Commander 
Air Force, PacifiC Fleet, has noted 
with pleasure many additional in
dications of the increased. air group 
weapons readiness as a result of the 
cooperative spirit and technical as
sistance of NOTS." 

Hamilton Leaving 
For Aeroiet Work 

J. B. Hamilton, acting technical 
assistant to the Associate Technical 
Director's office, left today for h is 
new position with the Aerojet Gen
era.l Corp., of Azusa. where he will 
be with the manufacturing divisiOn. 

Arriving here in August 1946, he 
was first with the Personnel Depart
ment, then on the planning staff of 
Test Department, and nine months 
ago came to the Associate Technical 
Director's office. 

Mr. Hamilton has been active in 
Community Church and general 
community affairs. 

He and Mrs. Hamilton and their 
two young sons, William, 3, and 
JoJ'm, 11 will resld~ in GlendQra, 

Student Trainee at Work 

OPTICAL IMAGE EVALATION study is being made here by Sheldon 
Shenk., a student aid trainee in chemical engineerin,", asslgned to the Test 
Department. The son of Dr. and Mrs. John H. Shenk of China Lake, he is 
about to enter his senior year at Stanford University. Some 60 students 
representing 28 different colleges throughout the nation were hired during 
the past summer at China Lake and the Pasadena Annex as a means of 
acquainting undergraduate scientists amI. engineers with Station research 
and development work. They came here as a result of efforts of recruiting 
teams sent out during last winter and spring by t-he Personnel Department. 
Young Shenk's father is head of the Research Department. 

New Parking Regulations Set 
For Michelson Lab Facilities 

New regulations governing the use 
of the Michelson Laboratory auto
mobile parking facilities have been 
issued and will take effect Monday. 

Department heads have been ask
ed to submit to the office of the 
Michelson Laboratory building en
gineer lists of persons eligible for 
reserved parking space under these 
new regulations. Upon receipt of the 
lists, reserved space stickers will be 
issued and the individually reserved 
spaces assigned. 

Under the new plan, individual 
parking spaces will be assigned de
partment heads, associate depart
ment heads and division heads. 
Other senior personnel in the labor
r +.ory with the grade of GS-14 and 
above, or the rank of commander or 
lieutenant colonel or above also will 
be assigned spaoes. 

Reserved space stickers permit
tin,,: p:." rkir.g in the reserved areas. 
''-lose with green striping, will be 
issued to all laboratory employes of 
grade o.S-13 and master mechanic, 
as well as to serVice personnel with 
rank of lieutenant commander and 
major. 

Reserved space stickers also will be 
issued to employes of grade OS-13 
and above who do not work in the 
laboratory upon the request of their 
department head. A specified num
ber of reserved space stickers for 
use by employes below the OS-13 
level where work assignments re
quire reserved parking privileges 
also will be given out. 

Windshield stickers will be issued 
for each vehicle owned by a person 
elillibl~ for r~rved parking prlvll-

eges, and only such vehicles will be 
permitted to park in the reserved 
parking spaces between the hours of 
6 :30 a.m. and 4 :30 p.m" Monday 
through Friday. 

Station traffic control personnel 
will make regular spot checks of 
laboratory parking areas. 

Mclean, Lowance 
At Boulder Event 

Dr. W. B. McLean, Station Tech
nical Director, . a.nd Dr. F. E. Low
ence, Associate Technical Director, 
went to Boulder, Colo., early this 
week to attend the dedication of the 
Boulder Laboratories by President 
Eisenhower on Tuesday. 

The laboratories, which are a part 
of the National Bureau of Stand
dards, are directed by Dr. F. W. 
Brown, who was the Station Tech
nical Director until succeeded by 
Dr. McLean earlier this year. 

Dedication ceremonies included a 
talk by the Honorable Stnclair 
Weeks, Secretary of Commerce, and 
Dr. Allen V. Astin, Director of the 
National Bureau of Standards. The 
event climaxed -daily programs that 
began Sept. 10. 

DEFENSE OFFICIAL HERE 
John J. Crowley, Assistant for 

Electronics and Ouided MissUes, of 
the office of the Assistant Secretary 
for Defense, Washington, D.C., was 
a Station visitor yesterday and today 
to study projects currently under de
velopment. 

Reports from 

Uechnical 
.1JepartmentJ 

Junior Scientists, 
Engineers Slated 
For Tests, Oct. 2 

Written tests will be given Oct. 2, 
to applicants for the mechanical en
gineering, electronics engineering 
and electroniCS scien tist options, ac
cording to the Station Personnel De
partment. These are prima.rily for 
p~rsonnel lacking degrees in engin
eering. 

Competitors in aJl options will 
take a 2 ~1: hour test in cngineering 
fundamentals comprising a total ot 
45 multiple-choice que s ti ons in 
mathematics, mechanical drawing, 
physics, chemistry. properties of ma.
terials and other basic engin~ring 
topiCS. 

In addition to the fundamental 
test, competitors will also take the 
three- hour specialized test in me
chanical or electronics engineering. 
The mechanical test is composed of 
45 multi pile-choice questions on such 
topics as statistics, strength of ma
terials, hydraulics a.nd thermo-dy
namics. 

The electronics engineering test 
consists of 50 multiple-choice ques
tions on such topics as circuit 
theory, electrical machinery, electron 
tube theory and electron tube circUit 
theory. 

These tests will determine eligibil
ity for appointments to poSitions as 
electronics engineers, mechanical en
gineers and electrorutS scientists. 

Application must be filed on Form 
57 and be in the hands of the Board 
of Oi viI Service Examiners for 
Scientists and Engineers, 1030 East 
Green street, Pasadena, on or be
fore Sept. 22. Applicants will be 
notified where the examinations will 
be given. 

Questions about the examinations 
may be referred to the Personnel 
Department on the Station by call
ing 72600, or. in Pasadena, Extension 
102. Form 57 may be obtained at 
the Personnel Department or the 
local postoffjce. 

Bangs Heads East 
For Oil Firm Job 

Gordon E. Bangs, ordnance engi
neer in the Rocket Department, 
plans to leave today for New York 
City to WOrk with the Arabian
American OU Company. He came to 
China Lake in April of 1949. 

Within a year, Bangs expects to 
go to Arabia for the company, doing 
petroleum engineering with Dhahran, 
saudi Arabia, as headquarters. 

He is a native of Texas, and a grad
uate of the University of Colorado. 

··················································1 

.NeWJ {rom PaJaJena t ................................................ . 

THE LAST PIECE OF heavy machinery was loaded and shipped to China 
Lake from the Foothill plant last week. The men who earned the plaudits 
of K.. H. Booty, head, Engineering Department. for a job well done are, left 
to right: George Harrison, Thomas Dodd, Marcy Ramirez, William Danley, 
John Lee, James Frcka and DaVid Dietz. 

CDR R. A. Thompson Takes Leave 
'Of Pasadena Annex Duty Today 

Today, Sept. 17, is a red Jetter day 
on the calendar of CDR R. A. 
Thompson, USN, OinC. 

CDR Thompson will relinquish his 
command to CDR W. T. Groner, 
USN, during a ceremony in the 
Thompson Lab auditorium at 11 a.m. 

CDR and Mrs. Thompson will 
share honors at a farewell party at 
the Elks Club beginning at 8 :30 p.m. 
W. H. saylor, Associate Technical 
Director, is honorary chairman at 
the committee which made arrange
ments for the party. Others serving 
on the comm1ttee~ are LT L. J. 
Brunson, USN, Eleanora Nail, Bill 
Oriffith, head of the ESO; and Yako 
Dragiceich. 

E. L. Jones Jr., head of the per
sonnel division, will act as master 
of ceremonies for the occasion. Music 
for the dance will be furnished by 
the Elks Club Trio. 

Judging by the advance sale of 

Credit Union Service 
Offered Ex-Employes 

Members of the Federal Credit 
Union may continue to use the Cred
it Union if they transfer to China 
Lake or terminate from the Station, 
James A.- Smith, president of th 
board of directors, announced. 

"Credit Union members may bor
row up to the extent of their de
posits and may continue to make de
posits on or off the payroll," Mr. 
Smith said. 

The maximum amount of a loan 
obtainable through the Federal Cred
it Union is $2500. 

tickets, there will be a packed house 
on hand to say "adios amigo" to 
CDR and Mrs. Thompson. 

CDR Thompson served as the as
sistant OinC for more than two 
yea.rs and then succeeded Captain 
R. F. Sellarli, USN, as Officer in 
Charge when Captain Sellars was 
assigned as Executive Officer of the 
Station. 

CDR Thompson will report to san 
Diego for sea duty Nov. 1. 

New Arrival 

LT W A L T ERE. MARQUARDT. 
CEC. has succeeded LCDR R. C. 
Jaquess. CEC, as head of the Public 
\Vorks division at the Annex. LT. 
Marquardt's last tour of duty was 
with the Office 01 Chief of Naval 
Operations. 

• 
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Movement .of Heavy Mach i nery 
To China Lake Now Completed 

The Engineering Department has 
completed the project of moving ll5 
machine tools, valued at $657,000. 
from Foothill to China Lake. 

The Oisholt turret lathe, valued 
at $33,000 and weighing 11 tons, was 
the last big piece of equipment to 
be moved. This lathe is used for 
the manufacture of rocket compon
ents and differs from the ordinary 
Inthes in that it Is semi-automatic 
and perfomlS a sequence of oper
ations. 

The move was accomplished by 
William Danley, leadingman ma
Chinist, and his men under the 
supervision of John Trigg, master 
mechanic. 

Mr. Booty and Mr. Trigg issued a 
joint congratulatory statement to 
the men for .the efficient and suc
cessful completion of the move. 

"The task included the prepar
ing of the equipment for shipment 
and locating and 'setting the ma
chines at China Lake. The machines 
already at China Lake also had to be 
relocated and reset." • 

Mr. Booty said that "thanks" were 

LT Howard Named 
Liaison Officer 

LT G. D. Howard, USN, who re
ported to NOTS as the military liai
son officer in 1952, was back on that 
job this week after taklIjg a turn 
at being operations officer for the 
Annex. 

LT Howard succeeds CDR H. P. 
McNeal, USN, assistant OinC. 

As military liaisOn officer, LT 
Howard will work with the Under
water Ordnance Department, units 
of the fleet and with operational 
forces. 

Young Daughter 
Of Employe Dies 

Natalie C h r i s tin e, 4-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Barrett, died last Friday and private 
funeral services were held on Satur
day. 

Mr. Barrett, who came to the An
nex from China Lake is an inspector 
of ordnance. In addition to his job, 
Mr. Barrett has contributed much 
over the years to the Annex through 
his work with the choral groups he 
organizes for Christmas carols. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barrett reside at 
1509 Olenford Ave., Duarte. 

Saul Baker Heads 
Suggestion Panel 

Saul Baker, an employe of the as
sessment division, Underwater Ord
nance Department, has been named 
chairman of the Beneficial Sugges
tion Awards Panel by CDR R. A. 
Thompson, OinC. Mr. Baker suc
ceeds Herb Summers. 

Other membeI'S of the panel are 
John Sandy, Ed Carr, Lynn Joraan, 
Fred Anderson, B III Staal, Clint 
Weaver and Bob Larson. 

due the transportation branch of the 
Public Works division, Pasadena, for 
coopera.tion in scheduling of trucks 
and transporting the machine tools. 

E. J. Jones Heads 
Personnel Division 

Edward J. Jones Jr .• who has been 
associated with NOTS since 1950, has 
assumed the job of head, personnel 
division for the Annex. Mr. Janes 
succeeds Norman J. Newcomb who 
is transferring to China Lake. 

Born in New York City, Mr. Jones 
received a Master of SCience degree 
from the University of Wisconsin in 
1948 and is working toward his Doc
tor of Public Administration degree 
at the University of SOuthern Cali
fornia. 

Mr. Jones has served as the super
visory personnel officer working with 
the various branches in the person
nel division and with the military 
and civilian management. Before 
Joining the stal! at the Annex, Mr. 
Jones was with the U.S.M.C. Depot 
of Supplies in charge of the selec
tion, placement, transfer, reassign
ment, promotion, change to lower 
grade and separation of approxi
mately 1000 persons. 

During the war, Mr. J ones served 
as a captain in the Army with Mill
tary Government operations in Ba
varia. In June 1946 he was convert
ed to civilian status as chief of the 
manpower allocation branch. 

Prior to his military service, be 
was associated with the Lumber Mu
tual Insurance Company, the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile Pa
ralysis and with the real estate and 
insurance finn of Vosburgh and Par
ent. 

Mr. Jones, his wife, Margaret. and 
- their three children, Edward m, 

Brian, and Andrew, reside at 6365 
Barela. Ave., T~mple City. 

ANNEX ISSUES CHALLENGE 
In spite of the recent Pasadena 

softball loss to China Lake, the spir
it of the Annex athletes is still high. 
A challenge has been offered to Chi
na Lake golfers to playa' match in 
the near future at either Apple Val
ley or Bakersfield with opposing lO
man teams from the two activities. 

.Move to Foothill 
Slated for March 

The move of personnel and fa· 
cinUes from Thompson Lab to the 
Foothill plant, which was origin
ally scheduled for December. will 
probably not be completed until 
March, CDR R. A. Thompson, 
USN, OinC, announced. upon a re
turn trip from Washington, D.C. 

"The delay in the move will have 
no effeet on personnel or the tech
meal program of the Underwater 
Ordnance Department." CDR. 
Thompson said. 
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Varsity Gridders 
Working Hard 
For Opening Game 

With the opening game only a 
week a.way the Burros are working 
hard preparing themselves for a. vic
tory next Friday. Sept. 24, over An
telope High SChool in Lancaster. 

Coach Bob Meeder has begun 
practice under the lights to take 
advantage of the cool evenings. Most 
of the contact work is done at night 
to prevent exhaustion from the hot 
afternoon sun. 

"The team Is further ahead at this 
point than they were this time last 
year," says Coach Meeder, "but we 
still have a. lot of things to iron out 
before the opening game." 

coach Matt Weightman has 31 
boys out for his B team this year, 
including seVen from last year's 
squad.. Those returning from the 
1953 team, which won four and 
lost four, are, John Roscoe, guard; 
Larry Jefferies, end; Ben Gitchel, 
end; Ed Vick wingback; Earl Pow
ers, fullback; and halfbacks John 
Sibley. and Dick ... Frerkes. 

Although the varsity is running 
from the "T" formation the B squad 
will continue with the balanced line 
singleWing as their basic formation, 
with a few plays from the "T." 

BOWLING ALLEYS OPEN 
The Navy bowling alleys in the 

Enlisted Men's Club are now open. 
Open bowling hours are from 6 to 
10 p.m. on Thursdays, o.nd tram 2 
to -4 p.m. and 6 to 10 pm. on Sat
urdays and Sundays. 

JiurrOJ 

~portraitJ 
Tom .Jordan-senior, 165 lbs., 5 ft. 

9 in.-8. regular from last year's 
squad, is the biggest man in the 
backfield and a strong candidate 
for the starting fullback position on 
the Burros varsity. 

He was bothered by two bad ank
les last year which kept him out 
of a lot of action, but this year they 
seem to be in tiptop shape and 
ready to go. 

Jordan has lots of power on full
back plunges and is usually good for 
that first down when two or three 
yards are needed, also he is a very 
good defensive man from his line
backer position. 

Mike Madison--senior, 175 lbs., 5 
ft. 11 in.-played third string quar
terback last year but gained 30 Ibs. 
over the year and has a great de
sire to play football. 

He has been shifted to tackle this 
year and is the No. 1 candidate for 
the starting right tackle position. 

Ma.d.ison, being one of the heaViest 
boys on the squad, figures to be a 
real bulwa.rk in the BUIT05 line this 
season. 

• 

LINE COACH BOB GILKINSON, at right, is running his linemen through 
intensive Wocldnl' drills preparinr them for the opening game of the season 
next Friday acainst Antelope Valley. 

Ford Holds Lead 
In Golf Tournament 

Jim For d. perennial champion 
golfer at the Satellite Lake Gol! 
Club. is leading the championship 
flight of the 72-hole medal play 
tournament following the first week
end of competition. 

Ford, who is hal! way through his 
tournament efforts, has two 18-hole 
rounds to his credit with scores of 68 
and 72. 

Leaders of the other tournament 
flights are Floyd Rockwell, who is on 
top in the first flight with a score of 
77; J. Lewis. who is leading the sec
ond flight with a score of 83; and 
Paul Walker, third flight leader with 
scores of 90 and 87 for the two 
rounds he has played. 

The tourney will continue on 
week-ends through Sunday, oct. 3. 
There are approximately 50 entrants 
in the event. 

Tennis Club Meet 
Slated Tuesday 

A meeting of the China Lake Ten
nus Club has been scheduled at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday at the home of Frank 
Singleton, 304-B Groves. 

Business items to be discussed in
clude proposed plans to invite clubs 
from San Bernardino and Bakers
field to play in a three-club tourna· 
ment to be held on Sunday, sept. 
26, at China Lake. 

New members will also be wel~ 

comed at the meeting, and officia.ls 
have announced that all persons 16 
years of age or older are eligible to 
join the group. 

Plans also will be discussed at the 
meeting to provide coaches for the 
meetings of the Kids' Tennis CUnlc. 

Season Grid Ducats 
Available to Public 

season tickets to seven Burroughs 
High School varsity and Class B 
home football games will go on sale 
tomorrow night at the gridiron clinic 
to be held at KeUy field. 

The tickets are for the general 
public. and are priced at $2 each. 
This represents a oonsiderable sav
ings, as single admission tickets to 
individual games will cost 60 cents 
at the football field ticket office. 

The season tickets also will be sold 
at Read's Department Store, Cornel
ius Shoe Store and Magic Cleaners 
in Ridgecrest. and at the Burroughs 
High SChool maln office. 

The first home game of the sea
son will be on Friday. Oct. I, be
tween the Burros Bees and Rands
burg High School. 

Kids Tennis Clinic 
To Start Season 

A new season for the Kids' Tennis 
Clinic will get under way on Satur
day, Oct. 2, at 8:30 a.m. at China 
Lake, with all local children under 
the age of 15" invited to attend the 
sessions. 

All persons interested in coaching 
and all parents are also invited to be 
present. R. W. Reynolds will be head 
coach for the organization this year, 
and several other coaches have ten
tatively donated their service. 

Officers of the clinics are: May
nard Hunt, president; Nancy Glover, 
vice-president; Mrs. Howard Jack
son, secretary; and Mrs. A. B. C. 
Anderson, treasurer. 

Coming activities of the group in
clude the Indian Wells Valley Lions 
Club tournament, which will be held 
some time in November. 

China lake Nine 
Downs An nex Tea m 
In Softball Tilt 

The Annex so!~balJ league cham
pions fell easy prey to the Apprent
ices nine from China Lake, l06ing 
26-9, in one of the fea.ture attrac~ 

tions of the annual Annex family 
picnic held at Famsworth Park. 

The China Lake team was short 
some of its regular players--starting 
pitcher Bob Kochman and Dick 
R:unsey, the team's leading hitter
but the roster was filled out by the 
addition of two players from the 
Marine Barracks and one from the 
Naval Air Facility team. 

Les Weeks, outfielder who regular
ly plays for the Marine Barracks, 
gave indication that Annex fans 
were in for a disappointing a.fter
noon when he clouted. a home run 
in the first inning that cleared 'l. 

row of trees beyond the edge at 
the playing field. There was one 
man on base at the time. 

Frank Amparano. Apprentice pit
cher, had. complete control of the 
grune for the 4% innings he was on 
the mound, hurling no-hit, no-run 
ball and issuing no walks while his 
teammates racked up a 19-0 lead.. 

Glenn Melson, also of the Marlne 
Barracks regulars. relieved Ampar· 
ana and the Annex team came to 
life, scoring nine runs before the 
final out was made in the seven· 
inning contest. 

Scrimmage Slated 
At Grid Rules Clinic 

A scrimmage between two teams 
of mixed Burroughs and Trona High 
SChool varsity and Class B gridders 
will feature the football rules clinic 
to be held tomorrow night at 7 on 
Kelly field. 

The program is to be held as a 
public service to acquaint football 
followers with the rules of the game 
and officials' duties and signals. 

Statton ~ea!Jue 
Softball 

With on undefeated season In sight, the 
Apprentices soflball team muffed ils chance, 
fot a perfect recOl'd by fotfeiling to the Ma· 
rine Guided Mlssile BottoliOl1 team, 7.{), Tues
day night-the last night of Station League 
competition. The Apprentices hod previously 
won 22 straight game •. 

S-.. 
GMU 61, 7, China Lake 0; Research Dept. 5, 

Public Wotks . ; Morine Barracks 7, Officers 
0; GMS 7, Apprentices O. 

GffiLS' SOFTBALL 
(All games at Utile League Diamond No. 1) 

The finol game of the seoson will be 
p la yed next Wednesday at 8 p.m. when ,he 
Wildcals meet Ihe Raiders. A managers' 
meeting will be .... Id at 5 p.m. lodoy at , .... 
racreotion office to decide whet"'er ot not 0 

post·season tourrooment will be held, and If 
a trop"'y will be presented. 

Tonight 
Bulldogs vs. Raiders, 8 p.m. 

Monday 
Tigers Ys. Deyi Is, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday 
Wildcats vs. Raiders, 8 p.m. 

5< .... 
Tigers 11, Raiders 101 Devils 26, Bulldogs •. 

• 

Station To Host 
Engineer Groups 

More than 600 members of the 
American Society of Civil Engineers 
of Southern California and mem
bers of other engineering societies 
of that area are expected to visit the 
Station Sept. 25 on a field day as 
guests of the Desert Area Branch of 
the Los Angeles Section, ASCE. 

M. J. Snow, assistant head of the 
engineering diviSion. Public Works 

j Department, is president of the Des
eit Area Branch, w h i c h extends 
from Palmdale to Bishop. Assisting 
him in making plans for entertain
ment, demonstrations, transportation 
and the other arrangements are 
D. W . B. Jones, of the design and 
engineering branch, and Carlos El
mer, head of the technical presenta
tion division. 

Visitors will be greeted that morn
ing by Captain Robert F. Sellars, 
USN, Acting Station Commander, 
and Dr. \V. B. McLean, Technical 
Director. They will be shown motion 
pictures of Station activities, and 
be taken on tours. 

In the afternoon, the group will 
visit SNORT, B-4 track, Area R and 
finally Michelson Laboratory. 

PTA Mothersingers 
To Start Rehearsals 

The first rehearsal at a PTA 
Mothersingers group at China Lake 
will be held Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. 
at the COmmunity Center. 

Mrs. E. E. Karner, who will direct 
the grouP. hopes to start with about 
20 vocalists. A baby sitter service 
will be available during the rehea.r
sal period. it was announced. 

BoYS 
Abasta-John· Edward, 7 Ibs., Sept. 8. 

at the Ridgecrest Hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Augustine Abasta, 315Jh 
Sunset, Ridgecrest. 

Bryant-Rick Alan. 4 lbs., 2 01.5., 
Sept. 6, at the Ridgecrest Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bryant, 
66-C Card. 

Freedman-David Scott, 6 lbs., 8 ozs., 
Aug. 28, at the Burbank Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Freedman, 
50-A Rodman. 

Green-Richard Joseph, 7 Ibs., 7 ozs., 
Sept. 12. a.t the Infirmary to ADI 
and Mrs. Reginald E. G r e e n, 
1302-A Burke. 

Kennedy-Michael Scott, 7 lbs., 9~ 
07.5 .• Sept. 8, at the Infirmary to 
Pfc. and Mrs. James G. Kennedy, 
637-C santee. 

Sears-Russell Lee, 7 Ibs.,6 01.5., Sept. 
12, at the Infirmary to AD2 and 
Mrs. William R. Sea r s, 403-B 
Langley. 

Girls 
Hardinl'-D .!borah Lynne, 4 Ibs., 1-4 

OZS., Aug. 30, at the Ridgecrest 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. William 
R. Harding, 311-B Ranger. 

Remkus--Barbara Jean, d Ibs., 3~ 
07.5., Sept. 8. at the Infirmary to 
Ensign and Mrs. John J. Remkus. 
702-B Nimitz. 

Newcomb Moves From Pasadena 
As Associate Head of Personnel 

NOl'!l1an J . Newcomb, head of the 
personnel division at the Pasadena 
Annex for the past six years, a.r
rived at China Lake this week to 
take over the duties of associate 
head of the Personnel Department. 

Mr. Newcomb is replaCing James 
A. Nielson, who is leaving China 
Lake today to enter law school at 
the University of Southern Califor
nia. The latter has been a Station 
employe since November 1948, when 
he came here to head the Person
nel Department's employment divi
sion, and has served as associate 
head of the department since J uly 
1951. 

Mr. Nielson expects to spend 2 ~ 
years in law school before taking the 
bar ~xamination and entering gen
eral law practice. A graduate of 
UCLA in 1940, he has taken POSt
graduate work in the field of public 
administration, and while at China 
Lake served as an instructor in pub
lic and personnel administration 
courses of!ered here under the UCLA 
extension division program. 

At a farewell party held in his 
honor Tuesday night at the China 
Lake Community Center, Mr. Niel
son was the recipient at a Meritor
ious Civilian Service Award, which 
was presented to him by R. W. 
Anderson. head of the Personnel De
partment. 

Mr. Newcomb, the new associate 
head of Personnel, was employed at 
China Lake for 1% years as execu
tive secretary of the Board of Civil 
Service Examiners, before transfer
ring to the Pasadena Annex in May 
1948 to head the personnel division. 

He previously worked as executive 
secretary on the War Department 
J oint Board of U.S. Civil Service 
Examiners in Los Angeles for a year. 

During World War n, Mr. New
comb served in the Army Air Corps, 
from May 1942 to April 1946, and was 
discharged with the rank of first 
lieutenant. 

A graduate of the University of 
Kansas City, he took graduate work 
in journalism at Northwestern Uni
versity during the year 1936-37. and 
for four years preceding his entry 
lnto the Air Corps was executive 

NAF Inspection 
Held Yesterday 

Naval Air Facility personnel and 
divisions received their first admin
istrative inspection yesterday start.
ing at 8 a.m., the party being led by 
Captain R. F. SeUars, USN, Station 
Executive Officer, chief inspector. 

Assisting him were CDR F. R. 
Whitby, J r., USN, head of Command 
Administration. and eleven other ot
ficers. 

Divisions inspected included oper
ations, engineering. administration, 
communcations, ordnance, COnstruc
tion and repair, material and medi
cal 

Barracks inspection included a 
spot bag and locker inspection. 

Norman J . Newcomb 

secretary of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce in Kansas City, Mo. 

During the time he has been asso
ciated with the station, Mr. New
comb has taken periodic refresher 
courses at both USC and UCLA in 
industrial relations and personnel 
administration, and has been a vis
iting lecturer in industrial relations 
at UCLA. He is also past president 
of the Southern California Federal 
Personnel Officers Association. 

Mr. Newcomb, who is single, is re
siding at 531-P Nimitz. 

Two New Classes 
Being Organized 
At. Evening High 

Two new mathematics classes are 
being organized under the Burroughs 
Evening High School program. Both 
will meet for the first time on Mon
day at 7 p.m., and all persons inter
ested in enrOlling should report at 
tha.t time. 

One class, in Mathematics for Ma
chinists, will meet in Room 43 at 
Burroughs High School, and the 
other, in beginning high school al
gebra, will meet in Room 44. 

The auto shop class, -previously 
dropped f rr 0 m the evening high 
school schedule, has been re-estab
lished and will meet on Wednesday 
and Thursdays from 7 to 10 p.m. 

LIONS AID THE BLIND 
The Indian Wells Valley Lions 

Club l\flDual White Cane Sale, pro
ceeds of which are used to aid the 
blind, will be held tomorrow 
throughout the town of Ridgecrest 
and other Valley locations. Many 
NOTS employes are members of the 
Lions Club and are active in all 
service programs sponsored by the 
Lions. Governor Goodwin Knight 
has proclaimed saturday, sept. 18, 
as White Cane Day. 
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Meetings Planned . 
To Recruit More 
Girl Scout leaders 

A series of meetings for mothel'll 
and daughtA!rs, aimed at recruiting 
additional adult leaders for the local 
Girl Scout and Brownie Scout pro
grams, will be held next week a.t 
China Lake. 

Mothers are asked to attend the 
meetings in order that they might 
learn what is requlred in the way of 
leadership to conduct such a pro· 
gram, and in hope that many will 
respond to the dire need for addi
tionaJ adult leaders. 

Three meetings, all alike, will be 
oonducted on Monday, TUesday and 
Wednesday evenings, starting at 
6:30 o'clock. The meeting Monday 
will be for youngsters who attend 
the Groves Street School and will 
be held in the Vieweg auditorium. 

Tuesday's meeting will be for Vie· 
weg pupils at Vieweg school, and 
Wednesday night there will be a 
meeting for Richmond school pupils 
at the Richmond auditorium. 

A film desciiblng some of the 
Girl Scout and BrOwnie Scout activ· 
ities will be presented at each meet· 
ing by Mrs. Albert Gould, volunteer 
trainer for the Indian Wells Valley 
Girl Scout OOuncll, who also will 
lead &n open discussion ot the local 
program, stressing the need for ad
ditional parental support. 

Bus Schedule ... 
(Continued from Page One) 

The elementary s c h 0 0 I bus is 
scheduled to make two trips each 
morning. The first will leave Bur
roughs School at 7: 15 a.m., go to 
Nadeau and Robalo in Desert Part, 
pick up seventh and eighth gra.dera. 
and return to Burroughs at 7 :45. 

On the second round, this bus will 
pick up first and second graders at 
Nadeau and Robalo In Desert Part, 
and proceed to Santee and Laurit
sen, where a stop will be made for 
kindergartners from the prefab area. 

Another stop will then be made at 
Langley and Hussey for fourth and 
fifth graders who attend Vieweg 
SChool, but live east of Laur1tse~ 
and for Vieweg second graders who 
live east of Hussey. 

After taking these pupils to VIe
weg School, ' the bus will head back 
for the parking area-at Burroughs 
SChool and will pick up seventh and 
eighth graders and any high school 
students, it there is room, at Rlng
gold, Renshaw and Langley. 

The return schedule in the after
noon will be approximately the re
verse, with transportation provided. 
for all students living in Desert 
Park; for Richmond SChool first and 
second graders living in the area 
south of Burroughs School; tor Vie
weg School second graders who live 
east of Hussey; for all high school 
students living in Ridgecrest; for all 
seventh and eighth graders living in 
the Prefab area. 

FLOATING FORTB1!8S 
From the keel to the conning 

tower. the battleship Missouri Ia 18 
stories high. (From Navy 'l1mes) 


